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CONGRESS OF INDIA

MODIFIES DEMANDS

lLii' 'ax,ena,lst congress uecwrua
....,.,.

i ... r-- 1

ier in empire u
Britain Wronge

OTHERWISE, INDEPENDENCE

Hy (Iks Assnclntcil rs
Londen, Jnn. 3. Tlint MelinntHi

"(," Gnndhl remains tlic die- -
&j3jtn'er ' India' imtiennl iiiplrntlen".

j&fiS'nnd that his "non'ce-opcrntlvt1- " and
program will be car- -

F'WKrlcd out during the ensuing year, dc- -
"Bplte his failure te obtain home rule,

Is the outstanding of the
All-Ind- ia Congress, which closed Its
sessions at Ahmcdabad December 20.

te elHclal quarters here,
where the reports of the Congress and
Its general effect ou India's million
arc being estimated.

It Is stated that Gandhi, having re-

mained consistent te hi policies, has
defeated the Extremists of the Left,
typified by the All brothers, and that he
also has been victorious ecr the ltlght
wing clement, which advocated enter-
ing the local councils nnd furtlierins
the Nationalist aims b centltutlniil
methods, n movement which hnd been
gathering force, in Mndrns.

Besides Gandhi's dictatorship, new
aspects of the Congress were resolu-
tions passed te "cencent rate en civil
disobedience" nnd an attempt te define
the meaning of "Swaraj," ur home
rule.

Official circles here interpret the
bome-rul- e definition as an expression
of a desire for India te remain within
the British Empire if the Uiltlsli obey
the All-Ind- ia Congress. The resolution
concerning read":

"A5, doubts have been expressed as te
the precise meaning of the tirm .Sw.irnj,

of the BilUh people making common
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"Swaraj"

flip Pnnprn ilunlnrpe Mifif ill flip ptpnr

causa with the people of India In
talnlng redress of the I'unjab and
Khalifat wrongs, It does net with te
declare complete independence, but it
the Brltlh Government remains hos-

tile, the Congress will stne te oppose
nil connection with the 1 ngiisn unu
vlll declare complete Independence."

The India Ollice lat tvenlng pub- -

llshed a cabled report from th. I'unuib
Government concerning the liets De- -
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McGLEES GALLERIES
1507 r.LSVT ST

Cleaning, Relining
Restoring Paintings

Frame Manufacturers

Mew Pearce Gas RangeTbfr
rcz im jwm.ZrrArlxi

AE.T2 DOWN in TMECBnnvfW
U.VU. WITH TOP OP STOVC.

Special Holiday Price, $6.90
GEO. W. PEARCE & CO.

S410 Maerher t.. Thill. 0301

EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

MFG. CO.

forty Frrt

AUTO SCHOOL
Indemnl by

The Thill. ute Tridr nnrlltlen
Mechanical Course

Repair Shep Practice
Ignition, Generators and

Starting Meters
LEARN A TRADE

Bey anil fvrnlnn cl ir lireln rrinc.il.i) .
Jnnuarr 4. Medrrute tuition pujuble In in

tnllmruM
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FOR LIVER AFFECTIONS
JAMES L. CABELL, A. M., M. D.,

LL. D., lata Prcfeiser of Physiology
and Surgery, University of Virginia,
President National Beard of Health,
te.l "Buffalo Mineral Springs Water

contains In notable quantities two of
thealkalles whlchara accredited asai-treme- ly

valuable In the treatment of
Geut,Lthiaslsand Liver Affections. We
ar net, however, left te theory as te
the action of this water, as I umoreuitestimonials from the profession have
established the fact that It has already
accomplished results sueh as Its com-
position would Indicate."
Buffalo Mineral Springs Water
Is helpful In the treatment of
Albuminuria, Bladder and Kid-ne- y

Stones, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prostate. Rheu- -

Wiinatfsm. Gravel. Gout. Neuritis.
nnxfiinV'eht'a Disease, Olabotes, Acl- -

atjpi7.'.:rr: " ,?', "auv,a
ijwiil aiijr.t.au9u. lb 19 dri dcuve
untacld Diuretic.
Physicians and ether Interested
porsens nre Invlted te write te
the Springs for "Fifty Years of
Medical Opinions," a llttle book
about Buffalo Mineral Springs
Water written by many prom-
inent physicians In all parts of
the country. At all Druqnirts.

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS VIRGINIA

rpFf uisirioiiiera ler num.
. 3311 in, nxinc os rncn.ui -- u.

MA ,

After-Dinne- r Triclts
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49
Xe. 19 An Impossible Ta.sl

A dime Is placed en tne outstretched
palm, and some one is challenged te
brush It from the hand with a sweep of
his palm. They will Hnd It impossible
te de se, ns there is a slight hollow in
In nnlm 1m Muh 1in .llttlft fPStS. WilOn

n flat surface Is brushed across the palm
It passes ever the coin without touch-
ing it.
Copvrleht. 19H, by utile Ltiecr Cempnnv

cember 23.24 in Flre7pur Wiirkn,. in
the Kehtnk district. The dispatch sns
that en December -- ! twelve riotous

were arrested there and
that determined attempts wrn- - made te
rescue them. The Government offices
and the police station were attacked.
I'he police were forced te tire en the

mob. The attack was renewed Decern'
hnp 'J 1.1,1 M.t Innli llllu f ftnPPCI'l I IIV

the tlm'eh nrrlnl of trenns from Alwar.
Thri-- persons were killed and several
wounded.

It was s.iJd jesterday bj eihclnls
lesely connected with the India umce

'lint they deprecated statements made
by "Indian propagandists" in America
com ernlng events in Indiu. It whs

they declared, te t.end cede
messages mic.Ii as that made public In
Washington from India. Tim tn of
the declaration of an Indian republic
was baed en the opening address at a
Moslem conference In ?o.ieti at A lime-daba-

wlieie the advocates of leliuer
voiced a program which the All-Ind- u

Congress rclected.
The reception accorded the Prince of

Wales at Rangoon, where he arrived
Mstenlaj, was u notable nnie,

'inythln; the local Government
had dared te hope, according te ullkial
advices.
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"Toe Celd," Says te Be by
Weman Who Has Far and Wide Over World

Is
Strangers In this City of

Leve differ ns te whether
Billy I'cnn had n right te name It an
he did.

One man who has lived In many of
the large cities of the United States
savs: "City of Leve? Ase-lutc- ly

net." But quickly en the heels
of his expression comes statement
from n woman who was born In a small
town nnd has been teaching In New
Yerk for several years:
means home te me. One generally meets
n smile here."

Wife rrcferml Bosten
The man who spoke first

himself further. He was registering at
the Y. M. C. A. "This Is the most In-

hospitable city I have ever been in, and
I've traveled all ever. My wife thought
It se rotten," he said sorrowfully, "that
she went back te her home In Bosten
for n four months' stay. If it hadn't
been for 'Y' and the Curtis Country
Club I would have been out of luck:
but." he added, "I don't make friends
easily, se that may have been part of
the reason."

David B. Cellcrd, assistant director
n( Instruction nt the Y. M. C. A., who
lias lately arrived from Brooklyn, "ays:
"Coming from New Yerk I find Phlla
delphla, great It Is hes- -

pitublc en the street and in the stores,
nm people de net have that 'dcvll-mey- -

care uttituec
Mr Cellcrd illustrated by an inci-

dent In u lunch room here. lie found

of the
en

The very best pure linseed
oil, white lead and turpentine

are used en every job. But
first they're mixed richt and
then laid en right by men
who knew hew.
Our 70 years of geed painting
stand behind every job wc de.
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Jas. S. Wilsen & Sen., Inc.

14 Seuth 60th St.
1009 Market Street

LINE

I
N. C.

Southern Pines, N. C

S. C.
Ga.
Ga.

Write NOW for reterTS- -

liens and authentic infor-

mation. Booklet!.

U Inurlncln thi enih."
Huntlnc nnd PlMhlnr In

Hie Se ith." "r.ir unci
iKhrr 'pert"" islTlns snlf
itnd teurn.imrntdafs).
J. Carl Josnten, D. P. A.

1SH5 (hrttnut St..
Phllii.. ra.

New Yerk Office

142 W 42d at.
Waohlnnen. D. C Offles

714 14th St,. N. W.

Baker Bey!
PAT-a-cake-

,
will bring you joy!

them and them as much as
you

Yetfll never find any as geed as these!

for they are baked
the kind

MEENEHAN'S
18 Seuth 52d Street
2604 Ave.- Seuth St.:
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Chestnut
Acress from Hall

STRANGERS HERE DIFFER
UPON PHIL

One, Ansivcrcd Frent
Traveled

Philadelphia inhospitable?

Brotherly

the

"Philadelphia

the

Improvement.

Paint materials
best

every job

Willstandthetesteftime
03'9ArchSt

RAILWAYi
D A

Pinehurst,

Camden.
Savannah,
Brunswick,

tnnl

pat-a-cak- e,

Cinnamon

pleasa

genuine, electrically
Meenehan's Buns Yummy

Electric Bakeries
Germantown

1'hll.idelplil.t

Mushlnclen

.larktentllle

Tf4rnlrr

Ilriulrnlnun

JaiU'emllie (iii'PniS

IXIeni-Stiihrcrt- e

Gffi!!&!S13!3!3Ia!BI!SI3!

"Lovable"

Amateurs toler-

ated administration trusts
practice medicine.

financial security your
family important en-

trusted inexperienced, untrained
hands.

appoint company execu-
eor trustee

heirs service trained
every problem trust.

explain

The Real Estate Title Insurance
Trust Company of Philadelphia

Street

Oldest Insurance

Brotherly

expressed

Buns
taste

45 S. Bread Street
Lincoln llulldlne

Company in the World
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A. HOSPITALITY

I. m.Jj
the I II llll II IK Villi
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that he didn't have everything he needed
nnd a stranger presented him with n
spoon, Mr. Cellcrd was se surprised nt
such unlooked-fo- r courtesy that he
nearly dropped the spoon.

Has Praise for Policemen
"Alse," he said, "the policemen here

show one much mere attention than In
New Yerk, where they are se busy that
they arc often curt."

A bright-lookin- g little woman, room-
ing nt the Y. W. 0. A., who comes from

Try This
flsti of milk with cracktrs In

middle of morning and afternoon,
and before bedtime, helps maintain
a high etandard of health.

fresher
Pure, fresh milk

Turn that "between -
health and energy by

'"courteous

Milk.
The middle of morning after-

noon, well bedtime, offer opportunities
keeping fit and vigorous by use of

Scott-Powe- ll Milk, "fresher

SCOTT-POWE- LL

MILK
reaches you the morning after
le.ives the cow. It Kept nt an
unvnrylnc temperature e 38 es

throughout Journey te
jour doorstep.

The uniform freshness and purity
of Scott-Powe- ll Milk hnMi been
made possible by years of striving
for a higher Ideal milk service.
Drink and mero Scott-Powe- ll

Milk
SCOTT-POWEL- L DAIRIES

45th and Parrith Streets
Bell Phene, Preston 2398
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ce.umn you able touch
with special offerings which made best
Fer instance, man who his personal appearance

interested what say MacDonald
& Campbell s.

nm you knew that MacDonald
Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut

Street, have their really
suits $65? This means a
savins from wc to OO'c ever
custom-mad- e clothing. At the same
time you will have a has
all the style, lit ana quality ei a
suit which you have had made
order. reason for this is due

the great variety of scien- -
tifically designed se that perfection

fit is accomplished either without
change or through very slight alter-- ,
atiens. is, believe, grew- -

ing tendency men wear
leady-mad- e clothing and it little
wonder when they obtain such
satisfactory results as reported
by the of MacDonald &
Campbell.

TTHEN you Dyers and1
" ' Plnnnnfa Ynnnf nnnnle'a.. liniln.lity(U...U, ...wV ,.W.b ...wub.bU

immediately te clothing; and as
a matter of fact I knew of no place
where you can have such satisfac- -

tery work of kind done as at '

Bargs', 1113 Chestnut Street.
men and women find their service
most efficient; but let me also remind

ou that they are able te clean your
heuscfurnishings as well.

gift,
they

its
Boek

win last
net send them te and
them cleaned right

.vavkB .t atne or u
wemnn who, as -

can ner niscomiert.
are away en extended

or Jamaica
few days, consider of
pleasure. depends en clear eyesight
and let me leaving

supply an extra
of glasses. Yeu have

are exactly
Wall Opticians,

Chestnut
unlooked mishap you

be

a town the Middle 'West, apparently
ngrccs with .Collerd, feri she- says
."that she finds Philadelphia even

than the small town where she
came from,"

"Net se geed" was the criticism of
pert girl, telephone operator,
from Portland. She didn't knew why
Philadelphia didn't fcel warm te her,
but It wasn't Maine.

couldn't ask te treated better."
said Walter Calne, an official the

M. here from New
Yerk State. Phlladclphlans, de-

scribed; ns but conserva-
tive." He said that In doing

tell you back Wednesday
se that can tell you te back
at semo later date. Because Phlladcl-
phlans nre because
they are permanent resident class,

that they are meet
strangers than nre the Inhabitants of

lllli

If
lllllll
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the and
ns as

of the
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by duy."
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se
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New nnti i;uicnge.
One. was spending n

hfaDaf
is really delicious.

mcals hunger" into
a refreshing drink of

It

tim?
Thla riant tank

track. Heed Ttllh
atertle

C 1 a a m, carries
Scott-Powe- ll Milk
from the country
receiving centera
te the Philadel-
phia Dalrt, laaur-ln- a:

milk, "freaher by
- nay.- - ?

dterah &tM
PHINK of it! Strawberries and

Peaches in December, sent from
sunny Seuth. Delicious large

Strawberries from Flerida nnd
Peaches from Seuth Africa, where
it is new warm summer. Doesn't
their luscious flavor tempt I
saw them the store of Henry R.
Hallewell & Sen, Bread Street below
r.hesrnnr Hnw vnnr e.,mta ,..m

a cleaner

'A

consistently leading this are keep in
the are bein in shops.

today, cares about
will in I have to about suits

priced fine
$48 te

of

suit which

te
The

models,

of

Theie I a
among te

are
patrons

of

this
Beth

Durinir

iwice

I

n
a

"I
who

you?
at

be

,i;iflcnJ0V these delightful delicacies. And U CiJ
wnni a cnarming te send te

friend at a distance. I was
when I was Halle- -

wells' guarantee perfect
of these wonderful Strawberries and
Peaches as well as all of their
te any place as as 1000 miles
from Philadelphia.

""MI, I can't afford te tret it at
Bailey, Banks &

Did ever some one this?
People often the impression, en

of magnificent and ex- -
pensive te be found
Bailey's, that it is go there
for moderately This,
however, is incorrect, I have
many attractive which would
be greatly appreciated which

veu in your selection nnd

the Christmas rush and Holidays are within the means of any
it is inevitable that these ne. And it is always such a satis-thing- s

will be neglected, while what to purchase a no mat-wit- h
parties, are getting ter hew little it is, where veu knew

harder wear than usual. There is it will be the best of kind ob-n- o

doubt about it that rugs nnd dra- - tainablc. The Gift for 1922 is
which are kept thoroughly replete with illustrations assist

"lean as long, se wny
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by" from the deck of a much mere remunerative T their p?op-boun-
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for Europe, lest her erties will when modernized,
glasses overboard. They were the they desire te increase their
only pair which she possessed and fee'? SmSVSaff'lSh'
you who wear glasses all of the time & Chestnut Streets. Their
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buildings. And thlH Company lias
new In Its rooms fnr
Hospitals at Pa., and
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a Htern and
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and
at Vn., and Industrialand Buildings In
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imagine Whether
going

trip Flerida
hew much

advise you before
yourself with

pair may
pair which wearing
duplicated Ochs,
1710 that when
that occurs
will unprepared.
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young
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they

believes gladder
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surprise
living
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will delivery

Fruits
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have

account
articles
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articles

maKing

almost
almost

faction
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peries

"geed
steamer
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shu'd

several

Street,

ruiiucsi.
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Architectural, structural,

.m'vmivhKplanning nupcrvlslnp; large

drafting plans
Cheeter, Hroek.

Houhe
Yerlt. Deportment Mnnu.
facturlns Plant Camden, Power
Uotipe large Manufacturing PlantRoaneKc, several
Plants Duslness Phlla- -
uelpnie.

DStVnts havafl W'

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

days at the Y. W. 0. A. here says
that she thinks one finds Just what one
Is looking for In most places, "I have
met a conservative class in Philadel-
phia," she said, "and thcre Is a pes-slbll- ty

that some persons may mistake
that conservatism for snobbery."

She said tlint what first drew her te
Philadelphia was Its historical Interest,
and that she fell se In love with It en
her first visit that she decided te come
again, New whenever she wishes te
rest up she comes te this city.

"In comparison with New Yerk,"
said a man from that city registered
at the Y. 31. O. A., "Philadelphia Is
drab; It is net se highly colored. But
thcre Is an easy-goin- g something about
Philadelphia that I like. Living con-
ditions here are far ahead of New Yerk,
where persons are herded together in
apartment houses, but as for educa

A5CO ASCO
n

finest

WJ
Yi Z2 9A

1 a

I

tienal Institutions think
behind New Xprk."

Interesting analysis Philadel-
phia hospitality made

woman ,been
work large

cities throughout country,
Kurepc.

character Chicago ablg, husky
exquisite woman,

Bosten maid Philadel-
phia, said, woman,
nice, lady."

Frem Russian frontier, where
stationed, Philadelphia

rather jump, young
geed

bird's-ey- e further
comment Philadelphia's
charms people thcre

danger

JLUEAICUI

satisfied, slcr
complacent,

Eighteenth Artkl
today thai;

Yerk fault don't
cced, Philadelphia

believed
chief hospitality

The Dawn of a New Year
What a significant time the individual business house whose ceurso

charted the proper channels.
We leek back 1921 with regrets. We strove

constantly fulfill duty the public, giving "the most the best for
leaqt" and that customers have appreciated efforts evidenced m the

patronage with which they were geed' enough favor
Our young and splendid nation fast recovering the natural after

the depression, and should leek forward the Opportunity
lighting the coming three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days the year 1922. with

rays Optimism and Hepe. Prosperity peaceful conditions the
offing people heist the anchor Despondency, unfurl the sails
Energy and Faith, and guide bark according the Divine Chart.

It Is Our Fondest Wish
That Ne One Will Have Cause Call 1922 Anything Bat

A Happy and Prosperous Year
1 jf--men. treamv iiiccdc "
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Orange Pekoe

m53caBi

and art I this
city is far

An' of
and Its was a

veung who' has doing
Y. W. 0. A. In many of the

this nnd
She said that for her each city

has a Is'
man, Yerk Is an

Is nn old
she "Is an old a

married, old, old
the she

was last te seems
a large' but this

woman seems well able te get a
view of It, nnd her

was that with
nnd its many

Is a of its becoming toe well

year

aged enough te give it just the right

Victer
Bread

Frem nny btandpeint
"keeping" qualities
Bread is greatest bread
Hundreds of thousands of

Victer Raisin
With big,

Pure Lard
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